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SENATE 

Wednesday, :March 21, 1917. 

Senate called to order by the President. 
Prayer by Hev. Wm. H. Brol<enshire or 

Hallowell. 

House 149. An Act to authorize the city 
of Lewiston to issue bonds to the amount 
of $200,000 to pay its bonds now outstand
ing and maturing in the year 1917. 

House 165. An Act to amend Section 27 
of Chapter 120 of the Hevised Slatutes, 

Journal of previous session read amI relating to offences against the lives and 
approved. persons vf individuals. 

House 228. An Act repealing laws re-

Papers from the I-louse disposed of In specting the government of the fire de-
concurrence. partment of the city of Portlanrl. 

House 229. An Act amending laws re-

From the House: IT. D. 178. An Act specting the erection of wooden buildings 
providing for the licensing of drivers of in the city of Portlan,1. 
automobiles for hire in the town of Eden. House 262. An Act to amem1 Chapter 

In the House this bill was amende,[ 83, Section 3 of the Revised Statutes, reI
by the adoption of House Amendment A ative to the time and place of holding 

the county commissioners' court in York 
county. 

and the bill as amended was then passed 
to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Wood of IJancock 
the Senate reconsic1ere(1 the vote whereby 
this bill was passed to be engrossed. 

On further motion by the same senator 
House Amendment A was adopted in con
currence "nd the bill was passed to be 
engrossed as amended. 

House 2!J1. An Act to gr,mt additional 
corporate powers to "'-Iaine Title and 
Utility Company. 

H,'llFP :l00. An A~t to amend Sec
tion 34 of Chapter 55 of the Revised 
Stntntes, 1916, relnting to public util
ities. 

l-Ions(' 395. An Act to amend Chap-
------ tel' 30, Section 55 of the Revised Stat-

From the House: S. D. 137. An Act utes of lnG, relating to the insurance 
to punish the giving of checks or drafts cc,mmissioner investigating fires. 
on any banI< or other depositories wher8- House 425. An Act relating to guar
in the person so giving such checl< or Clnty capital of mutual insurance com
draft shall not have sufficient funds rOl" pani('s. 
payment of same. HouNe 170. An Act additional to Re-

vised Statutes, Chapter 51, relating to 
corpol'ation~. Mr. DAVIES of Cumberlanll: :'Ilr. Pres

ident, I move that we reconsider the vote 
whereby this bill was passed to be enact
ed. In explanation thereof I desire to 
say that this motion is made only fO! 
the purpose of straightening out the pnr
lian1entary vrocec1ure. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Sent drnvn for concurrence. 

House Bills in the First Reading. 

H. D. 575. Hesolve in favor pf tht) 
town of IVashburn. 

H. D. 578. Resolve in favor of the l-ni
versity of Maine for maintenance and fOr 

the construction of new buildings. 
H. D. 488. Hesolve providing an ameml

ment to the Constitution of the State of 
Maine empowering the Legislature to au
thori7.e towns to divide into voting dis
tricts for purposes of holding elections. 

HOllse 485. An Act to amend Sec
tion 12 of ChClpter 43 of the PriYate 
and Special Laws, 1899, entitled An 
,\d to establIsh the Rumford Falls 
n 1 ll!licipnl ('ourt. 

HOll'e 542. ,\n Act additional to 
Chnpter 5, rteyiscd Statutes, imposing 
an aric1Rc1 clut:\" on hoards of registra
tion alld J11unicip:ll officers acting as a 
lDarrl or l"egif'tration. 

House 547. An Act to incorporate 
the Odd 1i'p]]ows' Home of Maine. 

HOltsC' 548. An Act to amend Para
graph 1 of Section 4 of Chapter 72 of 
th" Hevi,'p(\ Statutes relating' to the 
flppointI11ent of guardians. -

House 549. An Act to proyic1e for 
tIle payment of a bounty on bears 
killed in the State. 

House 236. An Aet to repeal Chap
ter 453 of the Private and Special 
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Laws of the year 1868, and all acts ad
ditional thereto and amendatory there
of, relating to a ferry across the Pen
obscot river, between the town of 
Orono and the town of Bradley. 

House 4;'3. Resolve proposing an 
amendment to Article four (4), Section 
three (3), of the Constitution, in regard 
to apportionment of representatiYes in 
accordance with population. 

House 468. An Act to amend Sec
tion 10 of Chapter 7 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to the furnishing of From the House: An Act to amend 
ballots to presiding election officers on Paragraph 15, Section 45, Chapter 117 
election day. of the Revised Statutes, relating to 

House 560. An Act to amend Chap- clerk hire in the office of the regiRter 
tel' 121 of the Private and Special of deeds of Waldo county. 
Laws of 1913, to enable the annual In the House the bill was substituted 
meetings of Madison '.Vater District for the report of the committee, ought 
to be held at any time during the not to pass. 
month of July in each year. 

House 563. An Act to prevent offi
cers and employes of banking institu
tions from making copies of records. 

House 564. An Act to amend Sec
tion 100 of Chapter 98 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to loan and building 
associa tions. 

House 145. An Act to amend Sec
tion 2 of Chapter 346 of the Prival;e 

Mr. GRANT of Cumberland: Mr. 
PrE'sident, I moye that we non-concur 
with the House in substituting the bill 
for the report. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On further motion by the same sen

ator the bill was indefinitely postpon
ed. 

and Special Laws of 1905, amended by From the House: Report of the eom
Chapter 27 of the Private and Special mittee on State lands and forest pres
Laws of 1915, relating' to the power ervation, legislation inexpedient, 'which 
and duties of the probation officer of was instructed 1!Y order of the Legis
Cumberland county. lature to inquire into the expediency 

House 269. An Act to incorporate the of An Aet in regard to the sale of tim-
Casco Title Guaranty Co. her on the reserved lands. 

House 543. An Act to incorporate the In the House this order Wfl.fl reeom-
Smyrna & Oakf.eld '.Vater Co. mitted to the committee. 

Houso 323. An Act to amend Section In the Senate recommitted to the 
21 of Chapter 49 of the Revised Stat- committee on motion by Mr. Ames of 
utes relating to regulations for em- WashIngton. 
ployment of minors between 14 and 16 
years old. 

House 562. Resolve in favor of 
Ernest E. Graffam of Poland. 

House 241. Resolve providing for the 
completion of the Book of Plans of 
Waldo county and appropriating mon
ey therefor. 

House 544. An Act to authorize the 
town of Yarmouth to supply gas and 
electricity. 

House 545. An Act to amend Para
graph 2, Section 45. of Chapter 117, Re
vised Statutes 1919, relating to clerk 
hire in county offices. 

House 550. Resolve reimbursing the 
town of Orneville for expenses incL~r
red in the care and nursing of a State 

l<~rom the House: Ordered, the Sen-
ate concurring that a committee of three 
be appointed on the part of the House 
with such as the Senate may join to 
procure a stand of colors for the mili
tary battalion of the University of' 
Maine and for the military company of 
Bowdoin College, the same to be pre
sented to them as a token of apprecia
tion for their participation in the re
cent patriotic celebration at Portland; 
and, subject to the approval of the Gov
ernor, the said committee is authorized 
to use any money in the State treasury 
which is available for the purpose. 

In the House this order waS read and 
passed. 

pauper. 
House 

town of 

In the Senate, On motion by Mr. Dav-
552. Resolve in favor of the ies of Cumberland, it was given a pas-
Phillips. sage in concurrence. 
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The following bills, petitions, etc., Mr. GRANT of Cumberland: Mr. 
were received and on recommendation President, I move that the rules be 
of the ('01111Oitte0 on reference of bills, suspended and that we reconsider the 
were refern'd to the following commit- vote wherehy the Senate voted to in-
tees: ('efinitely postpone, An Act to amend 

Judiciary. Paragraph 15, Section 45, Chapter 117 
By Mr. Butler of Knox: An Act to of the Hevisetl :,;tatutes

f
', relatin~ to 

clerk hire in the office a the RegIster 
arn('ntl Svction 29 of Chapter 136 of the of Deeds in ,\'al<]o County. 
Revised tSatutes, relating to copy of 
procec(lings in 111uI'tler cases. (Ordered '1'118 1110tioll Vi,Tas agreed to. 

printed.) Un further motioll by the same 
:ttor the r('1'01't of the committee 

Mr. aecepte<]. 
President. it SE'enlS to rne it is getting 

Mr. DAYle:,; CU111oe1'1anc1: of 

Sen
was 

Legal Affairs. extrelnely late to consider [L D1easure 
of that kin<] at the 1'resent time. \Ve 
cannot haY8 any he<l.:l'ings next \veek, 
and I shoul<l like to ask the senator 

By Mr. Butler of Knox: All Act pro
viding for the use of school buildings for 
the purpose of haWing meetings of a S:J

from Knox, SenatOl' Butler, if he thinks cial center or community forum. 
that anlvle notice could be given on 
a measure of that kina this week and 
~till Lave (l hearing on it. 

1\I1'. Bl"TLEH: lVIr, President, answel'
ing tho senator [r01n CU111b~Tlan(1, 

Met'cantile Affairs and Insurance. 
B;I' :.\11'. Chick of Kennebec: An 

lating to the place of payment 
State of <liyiclencls declared by 

Act re
in this 
foreign 

trust he will believe th;ct J am not at mutual fire insurance companies. 
fault in the matte'r of this late l)re88n
tation. It was handed to me only yes
terclay, It is a. nlatter of great in1-
porta nee, anel yet I think one that woul<l 
not require 
possibly. 

more than a day's notice 

Mr. DAVIES: May I ask, Mr. Presi
dent, what day the senator from Knox 
\voul11 set as a day on \vhich to have 
a hearing. 

1\lr. GILLIN of Penobscot: Mr. Presi
dent, I notice by having my attention 
called to it by my brother, Senator 
Grant, that a bill hat:; con18 in referred to 
the cOlnnlittee on mercantile affairs and 
insurancE'. That COlllmittee got all 
through with all its business yesterday 
and so reported to the Senate and the 
House, and also discharged the clerk, and 

:VII'. BUTLER: 
this weelc 

l'''l'ida~t afternoon 
I therefore move that the bill be indefi

of nitely postpDned or referred to the next 
Legislature. 

Mr. DAVIES: It cloes not seem to 
me that \ve can reach into next w'eek, 
1\-11'. Pl'eRident, in the hearings, and a 
Inatter of state-\vicle importance, it 
seems to me should have a longer no
tice than twenty-four hours. I wish 
that the Renator fn1111 I{nox rnig'ht see 
fit to withdraw the bill. 

Mr. BUT [, ER: 1 will say tlJ is, :VII'. 
President ,md Senator, I might confer 
just a moment with the party who 
wished the matter heard at this session. 

Mr. DA VIBS: Have the matter laicl 
on the table at this moment? 

Mr. ReTLER: Y<'s, for the present. 
move that the matt~r be tabled. 
'l'he motion was agreed to. 

Mr. CHICI{ of Kennebec: Mr. Presi
dent, if it would be in order, I would 
move that the bill lay on the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 

:'\Ir. BrTLEI, at Knox: ~lr. Presi<lent, 
if I might take up at this time the mat
ter which was tabled a moment ag'o in 
regard to the transerivt of testimony in 
murder cases. 

As the law is today, transcripts of the 
8VUIE'l1Ce in 111ul'der caRes are not made 
in all cases. No-w this is an inlportant 
rr.atter to parties convicted. Sometimes 
they want to try for pardon, and various 
Inatters ('01118 up. The particular case 
that called forth this bill is where a 
lTIal1 clainlil1g to be innocent, T believe, 
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is trying to get a pflrdon, and there is The PRESIDENT: The vote Ims been 
no record of the evWence of the trial declared. 
anywhere. This bill would provide th:H 
in all 111 urdel' cases transcri pts of the 
eviclence be made, and that one be re
corded with the secretary of state. This 
uill was suggested uy former Attorney 

(At this time United States Senator 
kernald entered the Senate Chamber and 
upon invitation of the Presiclent took a 
seat by the sille of the Presiden t.) 

General Pattangall, and he saw the need On motion by Mr. Butler the vote was 
of it out of his eX)lerience as attorney reconsidered whereuy this uill was re
general, aml it seems to ue very just ferreel to the next Legislature. 

and necessary. It would seem also th,elt Mr. DAVIES: Mr. President, I move 
in view of the nature of the matter, it be inc1efinitely postponccl. 
that if the jU(liciary committee wouW 
be patient enough to consicler it n8Kt Mr. DEERING of York: Mr. Pres i
Fritla,y, that it would convene the par- dent, as I umlerstand this matter, it is 
ties intercstecl and the' matter might 1;0 for the purpose of obtaining COpiE,S of 
for"ward. That is all T haye t~) say, the transcript of evidenc~ in crirainal 
senator. cas€s-

;\11'. DAY IES uf Cumherland: ~\rr. Mr. BUTLER: :\1urcler cases, only. 

President, it i~ not a question of P[l- IVIr. DlCgRING (continuing): In mur
tience all the 11art of the juc1ici:H'Y corn- der cases. The senatol' i'l'orn Knox Coun
mittee. That committe" has estalJlish.ecl ty has callecl attention to a partkular 
a reputation in this Legislatul'e of being case anc1 a particular installce in ·which 
t11e rnost patient of any cOlllDlittee, But this evidence is desire(l, \\Thile it is a 
the question i~ a 111[1tt01' of pub1ic no- 111att(-~r \vllich affects the ,,yhole Htate 
ticc~ an(l sufIicie-llt notice being' giv'311 \vithout doubt, certainly the '\vllole state 
thereon that l1fl.l'ties may be heanl. It at large are not nal'ticularl~~ inter,=:sterl 
seems to me, 1\1r. Presitlent, tilat it is in the copies of transcript of evidence 
unfair to peoplo living in t1le 1'ell10te in ll1urde1' cases. The onps ·who \vould 
parts of the state who might care to be naturally interested in those things, 
come here and be heard either for Or outside of the c1'ilninals th81TIselves, are 
against that bill, to advertise it in to- simply the attorney general's omce of 
morro·w Hlorning's paper for a hearing' the :state and some lavvycrs ,vl1o dl?fenc1 
on Friday. It has been admitted by those men. Now it seems to me that it 
the senator fronl Knox that it is an iln- '\voul(l llot l'CqUilO the judiciary C0111mit
portant 1neasure. That in itself', H tee 11101'e than ten 111inutes to consider 
SOelTIS to 111e, :\1:r. President, shouhl en
oorse the position which I take that it 
is not a matter on which twenty-four 
hours' notice is sufficient for a hearing. 
Therefore, I move, Mr. President, it ue 
referred to the next Legislature. 

Mr. BUTLER: I simply want to say 
just this, as far as the notice go,es, 
·whether it were a ,vel'k or a n1.onth 
there would appear before the commit
tee so far as I kno\v not n10re than one 
person, and he is right here in Aug'usta. 

this 111atter to Ray \vhether it \vas feasi
ble and proper tu put it upon ihe statute 
uooks or not. 

I desire to say that at this time, al
though we are fast apjlroaehing the 
end of this session, I believe that the 
senators ought not to l'nake such haste 
that they will leave undone anything 
that ought to be clone. ,Ve nre undouut
eelly sent here for th" peojlle's interest, 
and while we have not done very much 
so far, it seems that when the jlresent 
business comes upon us that we: should 

The PRESIDENT: The question be- use the same diligence to elo our duty to 
fore the Senate is on the motion of tll(> the veople who send matters here to be 
senator fron1 CUl11bel'lanc1, Senator rla- considered as \'VP ,,'ould if ,ve had 1110re 
vies, that the uill b" referred to the time to do it. 
next Legislature', Is that the pleasure I hope the motion of the distinguished 
of the Senate? It is a vote. Renator fronl CUHlberlan(l 111ay not pre-

Yail, uecause we can do this matter 
Mr. BUTLER: L (loubt the vote, l\Ir. :Ul1ong other ll1atters \vithout very much 

President. (1isturbance of our rcg'ular routine. 
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M,·. DAVIES: Mr. President, there 
seen1S to Uf', perhaps, ROl1le little lnisap
prehension as to the record in murdel' 
cases. It is unnecessary for 1118 to say 
to the Senate that e\"ery court which 
tries a 111urder case is a court of record. 
Can there be any question about that. 

banks to in\"est in certain electric rail
road bonds. 

S. D. 358. An Act to ratify the organ
ization of Capital Park and give addi
tional powers to said corporation. 

S. D. 359. An Act authorizing the city 
of Augusta to raise money by taxation 

The impression seems to be given here to assist Capital Park in maintaining 
by what has been said both by the sen-
ator from Knox county am] the sena- grounds and conveniences for public 
tor from York county that the courts amusements. • 

S. D. 360. An Act for the safeguanllng are not courts of record. N(HV if any
body desires a transcript of the testi- of employes in factories, mills and work-
mony in a murder case, he can havl" it shops against danger from fire. 
certified to, anybody who cares to. Now (Tabled pending second reading, on nlJ-
we are getting towa1'(1 the latter end of tion by :Mr, Marshall of Cumcerland.) 
the session and we have g'ut to stop S. D. 361. Resolve in aid of naviga-
s0111ewhpl'e. 

Senator Deering has very wisely sai(l 
that we are here for the protection of 
the people's interest. TJmt, :\11'. Prt'si
dent, is all the more reaSOll why this 
bill shoul(] be referred to the next legis
lature. ,Vhy should we, unc1er twenty
four hOUl'S' notice, act on tllis bill? I 
desire to renew my motion that the hill 
be referret] to the next Legislature. 

Mr. BUTLER: It seems to y"" tl1at 
the distinguished senator from CUl11bcl'
land, rather than the (listinguishC'd sen
ator froDl York or the senator fr0111 
Knox, l11ight ll1islead this Renate by t]H~ 

statement just mac1e. A transcript of 
evhlenc8-and the senator vvill agTee 
with me-is not ll(HV l1uule by the official 
reporter in all murder cases and fileel, 
There is no one in 111any caSPH to pay 
for such a transcript, the convictetl ll1an 

ver11ap8 buing poor and unable to (10 so, 
anel not knowing enough to do so if he 
vvere able, and it is for just such ca~,es 
ail this that we ask this, so that in ever.'" 
case where' a Inan if.; convicted of lTIur
der there shall be a place where a trans
cript of the vd101e evidence and the 
whole tcstimon;' takpll at the trial shall 
be pres8r\'(',I. I hope the motion will 
not prevail. 

The pnESIDE~T: The question before 
the Senate is on the motion of the sena
tor from Cumberland, Senator Davies, 
tha t the bill be referred to tll e next Leg-
1s�ature. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Bills in First Reading 

S. D. 357. An Act to permit sayings 

tion of various lakes, rivers and thor
oughfares in the State of Maine. 

S. D. 362, An Act to provide for the reg
istra tion of teachers. 

S. D. 363. An Act to ament] Section 60, 
Chapter 8 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to the Maine Forestry District. 

S. D. 364. An Act to enable the chief 
engineer of the State Highway Commis
sion to convey a certain lot or parcel of 
land, owned by the State of Maine, to the 
European and North American Railroad. 

S. D, 365, An Act to authorize the city 
of Augusta to acquire property. 

S. D. 366. Resolve in favor of Henry 
TI. Grindle of Castine. 

Reports of Committees 
Mr. Boynton from the committee on 

~griculture, on An Act to amend Sec
tion 1 of Chapter 34 of the Revised 
S(,. t,'tes of 1916, relative to the State 
department of agriculture, (Senate No. 
S4), Rubmittpd the same in [1 new draft, 
uneler thc same title, and that it ought 
to pass. 

Mr. Bartlett from the committee on 
appropriations and flnancial affairs on 
re:-;olve in f,,,'or of the Trull Hospital 
Aid Association for maintf'nance, sub
mitted the same in a new draft, under 
title of Resolve in favor of the Trull 
Hospital Aid Association for the care, 
snpport, medical or surgie'll lrp'l.tment 
of indig"ent persens, and that it ought 
to pass. 

Mr. Butler from the committee on in
terior waters, on An Act to amend Sec
tion 16 of Chapter 59 of the Revised 
Rtrrtutes, relating to compensation of 
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inspectors of ~teamboats, (Senate No. 
~93), s_ubmitted the same in a new draft 
under the same title, and that it ought 
to pass. 

Mr. Conant from the committee on 
ways and bridges, on An Act to provide 
State aid for the construction of high
ways extending continuously through 
three or more tewns, (Senate Ko. 214), 
submitted the same in ·a new draft un
der tllO sam~ title, and that it ought 
to pass. 

The same ser,ator from the sanw 
r;ommittee on resolve in favor of In-

Resolve appropriating money to aid 
in repairing the main highway lead
ing from the tcwn of Franklin in Han
cock county to the town of Cherryfield 
in Washington county, and providing 
for thp future maintenance thereof. 

Resolve in favor of the repair of 
highway in the town of New Portland, 
leading from New Portland Village to 
Kingfield. 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
'Varren, in Knox County, for purpose of 
repairing road. 

Resolve in favor of township number 
14 in ,,yashington County. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Ad-
dhn township for the rep8ir of road" dison. 
and bridges; also, on the following :ce- Resolve in favor of the town of Pren-
solves: tiss for the repair of Danforth road, 

Resolve in f2,\"or of repairing roads so called. 
and bridges in tlte towns of Alexander Resolve appropriating money to aid 
and Princeton. in repalrlng the Middle Dam Carry 

Resolve for aid in building road from road in the town of Upton and the Plan
the southerly end of ,,yisc[lsset bridge, tation of Magalloway. 
through the tGwn of EdC\'ecomb and Resolve in favor of rebuilding a por-
Uoothhay Harbor. tion of the road leading from Southwest 

Resoln, in favor of appropriating Harbor to Tremont, known as Long Hill. 
money for thp construction of two Hesolve in favor of aid in repairing 
bridges over Austin stream on highway 
leading from Bingham village to Car
ratunk, and The Forks, and to care for 
hig-hway in the vicinity of the bridges. 

RE'~olye appropriating nloney to ahl 
in widening the turnpil<e I'oad in Cam
den and Lincolr.ville and providing for 
future maintenance thereof. 

Resolye for aid in repairing- and per
manentlv improving a hicdnvay in thn 
town of Riplf'Y 

highway in the towns of Perry and 
Penlbro}\c, 

Rpsnlve in favor of reconstructing 
the roa,l over Moulton Hill in the town 
of Urooks. 

Hesolve [lppropratlng 1110ney to aid 
in rebuilding road in the town of Or
land. 

Resolve appropriating money to aid 
in rebuilding road in the to'Vl1 of Bucks
port. 

Resolve in favor of aid in rebuilding 
a road in the town of Glenburn. 

Resolve in favor of aid in rebuilding 
a road in the town of Corinth. 

R0So1Ye appropriating rnoney to aid 
in im1)rO\'ing a roan in the to,Vl1 of 
Charlotte find providing for the further 
maintenance thereof. Resolve in favor of aid in building 
nesoln~ npprojJriating money to aid road in the town of Charleston. 

t1lE' town of Trescott in repairing its Resolve in favor of the 'V"ashington 
hie:hway~. Plantation and Perkins Plantation in 

Resol"e in favor of the towns of Franklin County for the repair and per-
Gray, New Gloucester and Pownal. manent improvement of highways. 

Resoh'e in f8yor of Marshfield and Resolve in appropriating money to 
Whitneyville for repairs upon high- aid the town of Dixfield in the improve
ways. ment of a section of road between Dix

Resolve in favor of the town of 'V"~s· field and Wilton. 
ley f"r repairing the mq.in highway. Resolve in favor of reb";liling road 

Rpsolyc in 1'.g\"or of the town of Oii"- in Dallas Plantation. 
field to "id s"id town in the construc- Resolve in favor of the Jerusalem and 
tion 3nd rep:1ir of Twin Brid"e road. Crocker townships, Franklin County for 
Re~01ye in fayor of the town of TTn- the repair and permanent improvement 

ion. Maine. of highways. 
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Resol ve in fa Val' of repairing a road 
in the town of Carthage. 

Resolve in favor of repairing highway 
in the towns of Chesterville and New 
Sharon_ 

Resolve appropriating money to aid 
in repairing a high"way in the town of 
Lilnillgton. 

Resolve appropriating money in aid 
of lJUilding road in the Plantations, of 
\Vallagrass and New Canada. 

Resolve appropriating money to aid in 
rebuilding the Lee road in the town of 
Union. 

Resolve in favor of the town of New
burg, Penobscot county, for repairing 
and building road. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Exeter 
for repairing and rebuilding road. 

Resolve in favor of repairing the roads 
in Hibberts Gore. 

Besolve appropriating money to aid ResolYe in favor of repairing and build-
in repairing a highway in the town of ing a road in the town of Carmel in the 
Orneyille awl provi(ling for the future county of Penobscot. 
maintenance thereof. Resolve in favor of the town of Atkin-

Besolve appropriating- money to aid in son in Piscataquis county for the purpose 
the construction of a road in the llianta- of repairing and imlJroving a roao1. 
tion of Xe\v Canada and P~oviding for the 1-1esolve in favor of repairing and re-
future maintenance thereof. building a part of the military road, so 

Resolve appropriating money to aid 101 calleo1, in Reed plantation in Aroostook 
the repair and construction of the h,g11- county. 
way from \Vells to the ::\ew Hamp,;hire Resolve making an appropriation for 
state line throug-h the towns of \Vells, the State Highway Commission for con-
North Berwick and Ber\vic:k, an(l provLl
ing for the future maintenance thereof. 

Resolve appropriating money to aill ill 
rebuilding a road in the town of Penob
scot 

Itesolve .in [avo l' of the tOWIl of Jone.,-
boro. 

Resol\'e in favor of the to'i.Yfl of Unity_ 
Resol\-e in favor of the Sourc1nahunl, 

road. 
Resolve appropriating money to ai(l tLo 

town of Sio1ney in repairing its highways_ 
ltesolve appropriating 1110ney to ni(l the 

town of Horne in repairing its highways. 
Resolve in favor of the lown of ,\fa

chiaSl)Ort. 
Resolve in favor of tho town of I [e])roIL 
Hesolve appropriatill,~> 111{\ncy for ai!l in 

repairing and l1ermanently inlproving :1 

highway in the town of Etna_ 
Resolve appropriating money to aid in 

repairin[( a highway in the town of 1\led
ford and pro\"i<1ing- for the future main
tenance thereof. 

Resolve in favor of an aDpropriation fOr 
the repair and permanent improvement of 
the main military road 1n North Yar
mouth Academy Grant, Twp. Ko. I, 
Range 4, an unorgani7.eo1 township. 

Resolve alJprODriating money to repair 
highway between F,gypt Dostoffice in 
Franklin and Franklin Road Station in 
the tounty of Hancock. 

tinuance of defence of a suit at law aris
ing from construction of a bridge. 

Hesolvp in favor of Murray Broth
ers Co. of ]~8.ngor. 

[{('solve to re-imburse Plantation 
No. 33 in tho county of Hancock for 
over expenditure on State aid road. 

HeRolyp in fa VOl' of the town of 
FI·anld"ol't. 

lt0801vc to reimburse thc town of 
T-fannon,- for money cxpended in build
ing' hl'i(1g'e across Higgins brook in the 
to\\-n of Ha l'mony. 

11os01\'0 apPlopriating money to re
imhurse the town of Dennysville for 
Imi1din.!.;· ,\-i1Ron stream bridge. 

nasolvc in favor of the town of 
Brownyille and covering one-half the 
expellcce of a concrete bridge erected 
by said town across Pleasant river in 
the years 1915-16. 

110801v(' in favor of George H. Buck 
and others of Searsport. 

11esolve in favor of repairing bridges 
on the "Air-line" read in Township 31, 
,Yashington county. 

Resol\'(' appropriating money to aid 
in r0pairing the international bridge 
aero~s the Rt. Croix river in the city 
of Calais. 

RC'solve appropriating money for 
making a free bridge of the Mt. Desert 
toll bridge in the town of Trenton and 
replacing the same. 

Resolve in favor of Gardiner and 
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Randolph bridge for maintenance and 
repairs, 

Resolve in favor of the covered 
bridge at Mattawamkeag, 

Resolve in favor of the towns of 
Penobscot and Castine, 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
Passadumkeag for aid in repairing the 
bridge across Passadumkeag stream, 

Resolve in favor of 'Vebster planta
tion. 

Resolve in favor of the proprietors of 
the Anson and Madison bridge. 

Resolve in favor of ferry across 
Merrymeeting bay in Sagadahoc coun
ty. 

Resolve relating to the ferry owned 
and operated by the city of Bath and 

the town of \Voolwich in the county of 
Sagadahoc. 

Reported the several resolves in a new 
draft under title of "Resolve appropriat
ing money to aid in repairing and con
structing roads and bridges and fnr 
other purposes," and that it ought to 
pass. 

Mr. Peacock from ·the same commit
tee on resolve authorizing the treasur-
6r of State to reissue matured State 
highway bonds, reported same ought to 
pass. 

The same sE'nator from the same 
committee, on An Act authorizing the 
rnunicip,,J officers of the town of M.l
chbs to close a bridge o,'er the tide 
water, reported ~ame ought to pass. 

The reports were accepted and the 
several bills and resolves tabled for 
printing under the joint rules. 

A majority of the committee on JTI
(1iciary, on resoll'e in favor of DeFor
est Keyes, reported same ought not to 
pass. 

(Signed) Davies, Gillin, Cole, Dearth, 
Barnes, Gurney, Hutchins. 

A minority of the same committee 
on the same resolve, reported same 
ought to pass. 

(Signed) Baxter, Farrington, Deer
ing. 

A majority of the committee on ju
diciary, on An Act to amend Chapter 
63 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1899, entitled An Act to incorporate the 
Dath Trust Co., reportee] flame ought 
to pass. 

(Signed) Depring, Gillin, Dearth, 
;ell" I i .. ill); Warrington, Barnes, Cole 

Hutchins, Gurney 
A minority of the same committee 

on the same bill reported same ought 
not to pass. 

(Signed) Da "ies. 
(Tabled on motion uy 1\11'. Davies of 

Cumberlm.d, ]l<'nding acceptance of 
either report,.) 

1\lr. Boynton from the committee on 
agriculturEO, on An Act to amend Chap
ter 35, Sections 3 and 9, of the ReVIsed 
Statutes of 1916, relating to the pre
,,('ntion of contagious dibeases among 
animals, (Senate Ko. 276), reported 
,'arne ought not to pass. 

I\Tr. Davi~s jrom the committee on 
judiciary, on An Act to authorize per
sons to vote in cities, towns and plan
tations from which they haye changed 
their residen~es, (Senate Ko. 215), re
port,,·,! same be referred to the next 
Legisla ture. 

The same senator from the same com
mittee on An Act to provide for th,e ad
justment of claims against the State 
(Senate 263), reported same ought not to 
pass. 

The same senator from the same com
mittee on An Act to amend Section 24 of 
Chapter 19 of the Revised St"tut"s of 
1916, relating to the State Board of 
Health (Senate 245), reported same ought 
not to pass. 

Mr. Peacock from the committee on 
ways and bridges, on An Act to repeal 
Chapter 29 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1842, and Chapel' 26 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1861, relating 
to Bull Rock bridge on the New Mea
dows river (Senate 61), reportel same 
ought to pass. 

The reports were accepted and sent 
Mr. DAVIES of Cumberland: Mr. down for concurrence. 

President. I move the majority report 
be accepted. Passed to Be Engrossed 

On motion by Mr. Deering of York, S. D. 238. An Act to amend Section 22 
both reporte were tabled, pending ac- of Chapter 52 of the ReVised Statutes of 
ceptance of either. 1916, with reference to deposits in sav-
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ings banks and institutions fur savings. 
S. D. 274. An Act to amellu Section :~Il 

of Chapter 16 of the Revised Statutes of 
1916, and providing for kindergartens as 
part of the common school course. 

S. D. 319. An Act to grant certain pClW
ers to Acadia Landing. 

S. D. 33'7. An Act to confirm ant] mal,e 

An Act to amend ::5ections 51 and 52 
at' Chapter ,1 of the Hevised Statutes, 
relating to the payment by the State 
of the burial expenses of honorably 
discharged soldiers and sailors. 

An Act to enlarge the authority of the 
Home for Aged Couples and Old Men 
in the city of Bath to take and hold 

clear certain no weI's of the Bangor Rail- property. 
" An Act to extend the charter of the 

way and Electric company. Farmington-Oakland Interurban Rail-
S. D. 340. An Act to amend Section or, way. 

of Chapter 4 of the Reviser! Statutes, 1916, An Act to change the (late of the an
relating to any town raising money to nua] meeting of the Farmington Village 
secure free use of library in adjoining Corporation. 

town. An Act to amend Chapter 195 of the 
(Tabled by Mr. Ricker of Hancock pencl- Private and Special Laws of 1913, en-

ing passage to be engrosse(!.) title,1 "An Act to authorize the Bangor 
S. D. 346. An Act to establish the Railway and Electric Company to take 

Mount Desert Bridge District for the water from Chel110 Lake and its tribu-
purpose of acquiring, freeing and recon
structing the Moun t Desert toll bridge 
in the town of Trenton, in Hancock COUII

ty. 
S. D. 3H. An Act authorizing the 

hondholders or purchasers of Sanford 
and Cape Porpoise Hailway Co. and 
the Atlantic Shore Hailway, to reor
ganize said corporation. (Tabled on 
motion by nlr. Gordon of York, pend
ing passage to be engrossed. 

S. D. 348. An Act to amend Section 
28 of Chapter 45 of the Heviscrl Stat
ut"", relating to violations of the lob
ster law. (Tabled by Mr. Gordon of 
YO!'k, pending passage to be en
grossed.) 

S. D. 319. An Act to require auto
matic sknals and the removal of ob
structions at c(~rtain grade crossingEj 
not protected by gates or flagmen. 

S. D. 350. An Act to regulate the 
sale of milk in bottles or jars within 
the town or hJden, Hancock county. 

S. D. 351. An ,\ct to provide for 
canl ind('x for probate registry of 
Aroostook county. (Tabled by l\1r. 
\Yood o[ Hancock, pending passage to 
be C'n2:ros~ed.) 

Passed to be Enactea 

An Act to prevent defacing identi
fication marks on motor vehicles. 

An Act to amend Section 12 of 
Chaptel' 181 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1911, relating to prisoners es
copim;' from the county farm of Cum
berland county. 

taries." 
An Act to amend Section 14 of Chap

ter 16 of the Revisecl ::ltatutes, to pro
vi(1e for the approval of plans for the 
reconstruction or ren1o(leling of school 
lJuilclings. 

An Act to amelll1 8,'ction 125 of Chap
t81' 53 of the Revise,] Statutes, relating 
to special insurance brokers. 

An Act to amend Section 146 of Chap
ter 16 of tIl(' Revised Statutes, relating 
to tIlt' annual apvrovriation for the sup
port of naval and training schools. 

An Act to amend Section 11 8 of 
Chaptel' 16 of the Hevised Statutes, re
lating to the annual appropriation for 
schooling of cil'j](1ren in unorganized 
to\\'l1ships. 

An Act to authorize Ward and Brad
bury, lnC'orpol'ate(l, to erect and main
tain piers. piles and booms in the Saint 
John River. 

An Act to provide for increasing the 
capital stock of tho F1.'<-lni{lln :B"arlTICrS' 
Co-oPerative 'relcphone COlnllany. 

An Act to anlen(l SEetlon 8 of Chapter 
48 of the Hevise(1 Statutes, relating to 
local Hra.1exs of ,veights and n18asures. 

An Act to amend ::lection 110 of Chap
ter 16 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to teacherH' <lE-isociations. 

An Act to pro\'ide for the rer;istra
tion Dnd Iicene,irg of dog" on the In
dhll1 r(>~eI'\'a tion of the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians. 

A n Act to Dmend Para;!Taph 6 and 
Par'lgraph 7 of Section 98 of Ch'Jl1ter 4 
of the neyi~ed Statutes, relating to by
la WG "Jf towns, cities and \"illages. 
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An Act providing a legal remedy for An Act to extend the charter of th~ 

damages by flowage to certain mem- Penobscot Yalley Gas Company. 
bers of the Perobscot tribe of India;lS An Act to amend the charter of the 
owning or occuvying land on Old Town 
Indian islilnd No.1 and Island No. 12 
in Penobscot ri\ er, and authorizlng 
{?Onv9yance of fiowage rights in s.lid 
land ty said Irdian occupants to Ban
gor PO'~ler Co. 

An Act to authorize the county com
mis';ioners of the county of Oxford to 
remodel, enlarge and repnir the regis
try of dgeds building of the \Vestern 
Registry District of said county, or to 
sell and convey the snme ilnd purchase 
a new site and contract for the erec
tion of a new huilding thereon, and to 
issue interest bearing obligations of 
said county therefor. 

An Act to amend Section 75 of Chap
ter 16 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to the p"yment of tuition hy towns not 
maintainin!2 standard schools of sec
ond"ry grade. 

An Act to provide for a non-resident 
fishing liC'Pl1se. 

An Act to aITer-a Section 30 of Chflp
ter 56 of th8 Revised StRtlltE'S, relat
ing' to the con~truction ;lnd USP of 
)'r""ch r.~i1To"d tr"cks. 

~~n Act to perwit the tm\'n of S011th
'Port to obtnjn il supply of nure wn leI'. 

An Act tn 8ui}>ori"e ihe Snndy Hi\'pr 
,~ TInnr>'I=-'ley L8.kpQ Rai1ro~ld to pxt:?nd 
its line from (,nrrnhnsset to Hurric:lnc 
Fellls "nd to discontinue its present 
ron d fronl (1,'lrr:lr..'ts.c:pt to Bigplo'l"v. 

An Act amendatory of and additionnl to 
Section 22 of Chapter 55 of the Revise'l 
Statutes, relating to the annual closing 
of accounts and filing of balrrnce sheets 
by public utilities, 

An Act to amend Section 1,0 of Cha pter 
52 of the Revised Statutes, and increas
ing the authorized amount of accumulat
ed capital of loan and building associ",
tions. 

(Tabled on motion by Mr. Stanley of 
Oxford, pending passage to be enacied.) 

An Act to authorize Allen E. Ham-
mond and his associates to erect piers 
and maintain booms in the St. John river 
in Hamlin plantation. 

Shirley Dam Company. 
An Act to amend Chapter 416 of the 

Private and Sp€cial Laws of 1907, re
hting to the E;cchools of the city of Au
gusta. 

Finally Pass.ed 

l1esolv8, a uthorizing the Go\'ernor 
'llHl Council to accept picture or oil 
painting of General Charles \'Y. 'rilden 
to hang ill the rotunda of the State 
House. 

}1eso!\'e, m:l!cir-g an aplJropriation for 
the purpoC'e of public instrudion in 
forestry. 

Resolvp in fa,or of Ida E. Heath of 
Chelse" . 

Resol,'e in favor of an appropriation 
to complete the historicCll records of 
JUaine men serving in the l;nited States 
mtvy durirg the war for the suppres
sion of tlle Rebellion. 

HesoJy,:, for extra pay to the Maine 
\'olunteC'rs in the ,Nar with Spain. 

Resolve, to ~)rovide for a ~urvey by 
;lH~ cOlnn1issioner of sea and shore fish
et'ies of areas suitable for the propaga
tion of clams. and to provide seed for 
such propagation. 

Resolve, appropriating money for the 
State Forest ~ursery and to encourage 
reforesting in Maine. 

Resolve, for the appointment of dele
gates to the conferences of the National 
Tax Association, and providing for pay
ment of the expenses of such del,egates. 

Resolve, in favor of the Maine State 
Prison for maintenance and currEmt ex
penses. 

Resolve, in favor of the State hospi
tals for maintenance aurr. otner purposes 
for the yeaxs 1917 and 1918. 

Resolve, authorizing the treasurer and 
county commissioners of York county 
to procure a loan and issue bonOs of 
said county tllPrefor for the IlUrjlOSe of 
erecting a(lrlitions to the court house. 

Orders of the Day 
The PRESIDE~T: As all mntter" 

come off the table automatically to lay, 
An Act to require cities and towns to in oreler to save time the Cha'r will re'ld, 

decorate the graves of veteran solclien 
and sailors, and authorizing the appro
priation of money for that purpose. 

beginning with today assig-nefl, FlP,l rf''l 1 

ihe whole list, and the senator who tab'e I 
the bill. 
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H. D. No. 350. An Act to create a boar1 tabled and espc-cially assigned for to-
of prison commissioners. morrow mornil'g. 

Mr. BUTLER of Knox: 1 have no fur- The PftESIDENT: S. D. No. 205. An 
ther motion to make. I\1r. President. 
ccmes off the tall 1" automatically. 

It Act to amend Section 10 of Chapter 117 
(Jf the H('yised Statntes relating to 
steno~ra"hers of the supreme juuicial 
court. The PRESIDEXT: In the Huuse, 

House Amendment A was adoj1tee1. 

Mr. DEEHIXG of York: 1\lr. President, 
I move ·we non-concur \vith the Hou~e 
in adopting House Amendment A. 

Mr. S\\'IFT of EennelJec: Ml'. l'rcsi· 
dent, I have nothing to say upon this 
subject, but it seems to me that we al
ready have too nluny laws, and 011e trou
ble has oeen with the State prison tloa t 
there have been too many hosses, anil 
when the yote is taken I woulc1 simpl~' 

ask for a di l'ision of the Sen a teo 

Mr. DEERTXG: Mr. President, I am 
not prevared this 1110rning to uiscuss this 
question at length, and in order to d's
cuss it as it ought to be discussed tim" 
should be taken to present it to the Sen
ate in its j1roper form. So I wiII move 
that this matter lie on the table until to
morro\v 111orning, at \vhich tinle I agree, 
to take it Uj1 anel (liseuss it. 

(Tabled and specially assignee] for to
rnorro,~.r 111orning.) 

'I'll.' PltFSrnEXT' S. D. -"0. 6, llt'
sol \"(' in f:l \'or of the co-opera ti \'e SUl'

yey of thp hOlll",l1:1ry line het\Y0<?1l ill:] 
State of Alnini' :tllc1 the' f--taie of Nc\v 
H,omp8hire. 

:\Tr. GOOGTl\' of ~:\ndl'osC'oggil1: :'11r. 
Pre~ident, SC'nator J-Iasting"R \vas to E'X

plain this rna ttpr, hut ftS T understa'!.1(1 
it. the L(c'gisI8tt.re of New Hampsbire 
h2.s not (lone :t11ythillg' as yet 'with thi", 
matter. 'ThDt h'ing the case, T may" 
thnt it l,,:v upon thp ("hI" for anolher 
week 

The motion W,tS agreed to. 

'['he PRESIDENT: H. D. Xo. 439. Rl'
Qol\'e appropriating mcney for the ex
penses of the State Board of C'haritips 
~l1d Corrections for the yeClrs 1917 and 
191R 

On motion by Mr. Deering' of York, 

Mr. ,\'OOD of Hancock: Ml'. Prcesi
dent, I wiII not ask for any further 
consideration for continuance, but I 
would like to haye this continueu final
ly until tomorrovv. 

(Talllec1 and assigned for tomorrow 
morning.) 

The PFU;STDEST H. D. ]'\0. 128. An 
Act (0 amend Section 49 of Chapter 9 
of the Heyised Statutes, exempting 
l\'Iaine casl:aHy assessment insurancE' 
companies from the payment of the 
tax Oll premiulY's. 

:If,.. \\'ALKFR of Somerset: Mr. 
President, Senator ~ITprrill is not in his 
Sfat. I mOl'" this matter lie on the ta
hlp. 

The n10tinn \\~as agreed to. 

Tlw PHESlnEXT: H. D. ;'-;0. 273. An 
Apt to ,,;:tahlish (he Presque Isle muni
eipa 1 C01~l't. 

On motion hy 'ITr. Stanley of Oxford, 
tilhlecl l1ntil Frif]ay mornin,~·. 

'Che PJU£SIDEXT H. D. No. :l81. An 
Act to "mend Section 31 of Chapter 3 
of the Rl?yi~.;ed E:",tatutes, so as to pro
vide [or a maximum l1uml)(!T of nnnu
,1I r('port'c' of tile Pu))lic 1 ;tilities Com
mission. 

On motion hy ;vIr. Marshall of Cum
hcrlClEo thE' bill was given its second 
reacling- ~uJ(l pc,f.'sE-d to hp f'ngrossed. 

Th" PHJ<;PIDENT: H. D. No. 382. An 
Act addi(ional to Chapter ii1 of the 
Pri>'Clte 'lnd Spccial Laws of 1907, re
lating to the pollution of (he waters of 
'North or Varnl'm's pond. 

Mr. HOI/" of CUrllberland: Mr. 
President, I move this lay upon the ta
hIe, the question being whether gener
al legislation which is now pending 
coyer" this j1articular caeE'. 

The motion was ag-reed to. 
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The PRESIDENT: H, D, -'fo, 406, An is simply used in making up their rec-
Act to amend Sections 7, 33 and 35 of 
Chapter 25 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to funds for State highways, 

Tabled on motion by :;\11', Walker of 
Somerset. 

ords and is not open to public inspection. 
I certainly hope that the motion to 

accept the minority report made by the 
senator from York will not prevail. 

The PHESIDFiNT: The question before 

The PRESIDENT: H. D, No, 413. Mel- the Senate is on the motion of the senn
tor from York, Seneltor Deering, that we 
accept the majority report of the com-

jority report, ought not to pass, and mI
nority report, ought to pass, new draft, 
of the committee on inland fisher:es and 
game on bill, An Act to amend Section 
61 of Chapter 32 of the Hevised Stat .. 
utes of the State of Maine, relating to 
inland fisheries and game and the recurc[ 
of the purchasing of furs. 

Mr. DEERING of York: :;\11'. Pre3ident, 
I move that the majority repert of the 
committee be accepted and I yield to 
Senator Googin of All(lroscoggin. 

Mr. GOOGIN: Mr. President and sen
ators, I have nothing to say on this bill. 
The parties who were interested in it 
withdrew all objections to the majority 

report. 

Mr. CHICK of Kennebec: Mr. Presi
dent, I "ill simply say that this is a mat
ter requiring the dealers in fur to file w leh 
the department of inland fisheries ane: 
game a record of the amount of fur, 01' 

the number of skins that has been pur
chased by them, together with the name3 
of the parties of whom they made the 
purchase. Every wholesale fur dealer is 
operating under a license, and with their 
license they are supplied with a reeor J 
that is a book very similar to the one 
that I have here, in which they are to 
record the names of their customers of 
whom they buy the skins. The names of 
their customers are not made public. 
From these names the commission in get
ting out their annual report just simply 
include the totals, also the totals of Yhe 
number of skins of various kinds. '£helt 
is the way the law is at the present time. 
It would seem that this is well enough, 
and the matter developed at the hearing 
some opposition to this. One fur denIer 
appeared and objected to filing a list of 
his customers from the simple fact tha, 
he was afraid they would be revealed in 
some way. I simply say that this list i; 

held confidential by the department. It 

mittee. 

Mr. CHICK: 1 misunderstood the m"-
don. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PHESIDK!'\T: H. D. ~o. 421. .l:te
SOlve in favor of l'\. J. Helnna for ser
vices and expenses. 

Mr. STANLEY of Oxford: Mr. ['resi
dent, this is a matter for services an l 
expenses as warden and will be taken 
care of in the regular course of bus:ne3S 
in the executive department. I mCVe 
this be indefinitely Clostvoned. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Tee PRESIDE;-':T: H. D. No. 457. An 
Act relating to the Knox Gas and Elec
tric Company. 

Mr. DEERING of York: M,·. Pres
ident, this matter comes ]]efor(, the 
Senate in the shape of House Dill No. 
clii7 in a new draft, in which it is 
asked of the LegislatUl'c that. we rati
fy, confinn aEd approYE', and declare 
legal fLml v,,-lid the acotion of the Knox 
Gas ane! Electric Company i'1 pnrchas
ing the stock, franchises, property, 
rights, privileges and immuniti<os of 
the Rockland and Thomaston Gas 
Light Company, the Camden & Rock
port Electric Light Company and the 
Thomaston & \'1arren Electric Light & 
Power Company, as provi<led in the or
iginal charter. 

I think I can safely sp8ak about this 
matter because I do not know any per
son that owns a cent's worth of stock 
in the Knox Gas and Electric Com
pany, [ do not know who the o1ficers 
are, how much business they do, 
whether they are omaking any money 
or whether they are running- behind. 
So I think that I may he abHolved from 
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any criticism that might arise by some 
of these so-c8.lled conversationists on 
what I am about to say. 

I\ow 1 Llesire in the tirst place be
fore beginlling' upon the merits of tho 
question to rena to the Senate sections 
36, 37 ana 38 of Chapter 2 of the Re
vised Statutes, which read as follows: 

"SeC'. 36. Notice of petitions affect
ing inaiYiduals or corporations. No .. 
tice of any petition for legislation af
fecting tlw rights of infliyiduals or 
COI'POl'uiiuns, may be given by sE'l'ying 
the,m with a ti'ue copy of the petition 
at least 1~ r\etys, before tllP comment> 
mEmt of til" next session, 01' by pub
Iishillg "llell copy three weej,s succl's
Hively in ;':;U111e ne,vspapel' vrintl'(l in 
the e01111tie8 in which such individuals 
re~i(h-", 01' .such corporations are estab
lblwd: 01' if no newspaper is there 
pulJlislwf1, tlien in the state papel', the 
bst publication to be at least 1-1 days 
befon: the session; and if further ser
yice is rieelne(l nCCE'SSal'Y, or if notice 
is <l('fertn. e or insufIicient, fLll'ther nO
tice may lw on1erc(1. 6B :'IIa illl', 23D." 

~~(>(:iion ~I l'(:'ff-'rs to petltion:~ and the 
inLel'f:'':':;t.''i nf any cit~7 01' to'l.Vl1. 

8ection 38 of the sam(=' chapter ~~:lJ7S' 

"Petitions n1cntionC'd in the tvvo pre
ceding 8C'f'tinl1s "vithout proof of notice 
as ]11","s('dbe(l, ,·:hall ))" rpfclT8(1, with 
onlf'l' of notice, to the next lep;islatul'E'.·' 

Kow, g'entlemen, this particnhr act 

dil'ectly or indirectly, to any person, 
firm or corporation, any electric cur
rent so generated to be transmitted 
Ol' eonveyed beyond the confines of the 
state fOt· allY of such purposes. Noth
ing in this section, however, shall pre
vent any railroad corporation doing 
business in this state from transmit
ting electric current, however gener
ated, beyond the confines of the state 
for the purpose of operating its road 
between some point in this state and 
any point 01' points. beyond its con
fines; 1001' ~hall this section apply to 
any e~l'potatiol1 engagc(l on the thil'd 
(lay of .Ju1y, 1 POU, jn conveying or 
tl'anSlllittil'lg electric CLUTent bl-'YOllCI 
the eonfillC',s of the state, or cl1artered 
01' PIT1IJCHVC'1"Cf1 :'-:() to (1o, n01" affect 

01' in1pair 3X'_Y contracts then existing 
fol' the trall~n1ission of electric clllTent 
heyonc1 till' confin('s of the ~tate." 

That i;-; tho g-lneral hnv in regard 
to tho pI'ohillition of transporting 
pO\\'01' ou t of ;'11(' st~l teo Now the last 
S('ctiOll, HPCUC!ll 2 of House Eill ~o. 

'-};)7, -\\'hieh is an act to ratify these 
c1oln~;'s of the Knox Gas ,md Electric 
Corn}Jany, l'e::.uls as £ollo-\v:-;: "Nothing 
llert'ill f'ol1tailF~'d is intcnrlecl tu repeal 
01' skIll be consh'uerl as repealing the 
y~rI](,'ll' ot' an.v pal't of any existing 
statute." 

_And so \YC are cOilfronted in the- pas
"'));(' of the Baxter amendment by 

comps to thc' 8enate amended vyith thp those tv.o propositiol1s. The first one 
so-callN1 Bnxter amC]l(1mf'llt, aIH1 tile is tlwt the E2xtel' amendment is 
Baxtel' ~lnlendment is an amendment plf1~('d qpon a hill of this kind, on a 
which follows pretty closely thre pro- ("harte)' of a gas a;) (1 ejectf'ic com
vislons of the general law of the State, pelny which have' been eh~\'tered for 
mJ(1 in 01"(1('1' th:1t there ,may be no ~~ yC:l"S. ,,,m\ ha\'e come in hel'e simpl.'· 
n1i.'S1111t1('n~tnn(ling I am going to read tD haY9- some :lcts of theirs confirnled. 
~cctioJl 1 pf Chapter 60 of U)f' Reviser] a certain Eaxter amendment so-called 
8tettl!tp,;. so that the Senate, when I is plnccll upon that in order to com
g"et a little further along. may sec the p21 tl~('n1 to cOlnply ViFith the la,v con
application of this partieular argu- taipei] in UH' Baxtcr amendment, when 
nwnt. wc nlrpet,ly have a genel'al law which 

Section 1 of Chapter GO of the Re- pmhihih tlle very same thing that 
vised Statutes of 1016, ~avs: "No the Baxter amendment cloes. Now the 
cOrrHll'<1tinn. Hfl12sN c'nn'f'~S1~T ilnthol'- 11(,sjtjon that YariOllR people t[1ke upon 
ized so to do be; sped,,1 a('t of tl1e l"g- this mettter is simply anomalous. The 
jplf1tllY"P-. shall tn"lllsmit cr convey 11,:::'- sP('tionr-j "~chich I havp ,illst read in rE'
:1"())] (1 the rOf]fillP,~ of tl1(' stare fo]' the g" 1'(1 to notice for I1etition~ for matters 
pur]!·"e of f[[rni8hil1«( pow e)', heat or comin.(j' before the Legislature in which 
li,,)]t, any el('rtrie eurr0nt generated the i<lw nroposed afCeC'ts the l'ig'hts of 
dirpetly 0" illr1ircC"tly by :J n~' W:JtPI' corpora tion8 or inaivic1u:1 Is,-1 helieve 
PO",,('1' in this stnte: 1"'.01' ~pll. 01' fnrrd<''!h, lloti('(> 8110111(1 have ])(,(,11 giV('l1 t,yO 
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weeks before this Legislature con
vened according to section 36 and sec
tion 38 of Chapter 2 of the Revis,~d 

Statutes before any amendment sim
ilar to the Baxter amendment, affect
ing the rights and powers of any co,'
poration in this way could be pass,>d 
legally. And still the answer to that 
from those who propose the Baxter 
amendment is, \Vhy, the Baxter 
amendment does not affect this C01'
poration at all because we have a gen
eral law which covers the very same 
thing. If that is the position we are 
going to take, that the Baxter amend
ment does not affect this charter at 
all, why have the Baxter amendment'! 
\Vhat good is it if we have got a gen
eral law which covers the very prop
osition that the Baxter amendment in
cludes? 

:\'ow there was yesterday placed be
fort' the public a sort of semi-official 
inTcrviow that was had by the Gover
nor \vith certain nc\\'spnpel' rnen in re
g'm'd to his leoping-the very last sec
tion in it in \vhich he S8.ys, "I hope no 
ellCdl'ic power charter will be present
ed to n", for "pproval without such :1n 
flmendnl()l1t." ~'JO\V this particular 
(,h",.ter was granted twenty-four veal'S 
"go. This is not an orildn;"l charter of 
the Knox Gas and Electric Company. 
It is simply an amendment to that 
charter for the purpose of making 
legal something they have already 
done. It is not, as I understand it. 
sllch a bill as the Governor hopes will 
not appear before him for approval. 
And so 1 do not think that he can 
possibly refer to companies which 
com" in here for the purpose of ratify
ing som" of their acts. or changing,the 
name, 01' putting in a comma or cross
ing a t. 1 thinl~ he must refer in this 
interview that he has given to the 
newspapers. to companies which are 
originally chartered by this legislature. 
Because while we were attempting to 
follow the Governor in all the matters 
in which we COUld. and finding' out just 
\'; hat his ideas were in regard to legis
lation which it was proposed to pass. 
we had only to wait until the second 
paragraph of his inaugural was writ
ten befoI'e we found out what the Gov
ernor of the State of Maine thought of 
just such legislation as the Baxter 

amendment is, and I will read t.o you, 
gentlemen, all the second paragraph, 
on page 1. of the Governor's inaugural 
tn the Legislature when he carne be
fr,"e us and delivered it, in order to 
show you what he then thought of 
legislation which is similar to the 
Baxter amendment. 

"l\ly first suggestion is a word of 
caution "gainst too much legislation_ 
The enactment of too manv Jaws tends 
to confuse the people and' decrease the 
general respect for law. You can earn 
fame and the lasting gratitude of your 
constituents by making only necef,sary 
Hlid well-considered changes in our 
statutes and by rejecting everything 
petty or trivial. You are especially 
urged to refuse private and special 
legislation for purposes that can he 
(l(cnrnplbihed under the genel'al la\v." 

Gentlemen, that is what the Gover
nor sili d on the first clay of this sef,sion, 
on the tlt'st page of his message. \N e 
haye been trying' to follow that. Let us 
follow it further. \Vc have the gen
eral law that takes care of this mat
t.er, L,'t us follow the GoVel'llOl"S first 
\\'ord to us. a11<1 not the last word that 
is in that r<,p01'ted interview. and go 
by that paragTaph. amI reject every
thillg petty and tl'h-ial. and refuse 
pJ'i\'8te and special legislation for pur
poses that can be accomplished as 
well under the general law. 

I do not know what workings of a 
man's mincI can cause him to try to 
discon'r what may be done with the 
water powers of this State. We have 
~ix or eight books upon the subject 
which \','ere written by commissions of 
the State of :l\Iaine; but I found last 
night written in a newspaper in the 
city of Lewiston an editorial article. 
1 do not know the man who wrote it 
or anything about him. I presume 
1 h" t he perha ps may be one of those 
who arc anxious to conserve the water 
power's of the State, I believe this 
Senate has a more intelligent idea of 
conserVation of water powers in this 
St"te than the gentleman who wrote 
this particular article, and I wish to 
read it to you. 
It is from the last night's Lewiston 

Journal: "Mr. C. Vey Holman in a let
ter published in these columns yesterday 
showecl unanswerably that in neglecting 
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to require hydraulic llevelopment for tixa- they are doing wlth their power, 01' 

tion of nitrogen from the air to enriLll where they are getting it, or how mUC,l 
our worn-out farm lands in these dao's of it is costing them. 
prohibitory high prices for fertilizer>" But 1 noticed in this peculiar editorial 
l\IIaine Agriculture is menaced." article another proposition. The Grange 

In the name of comlnon sense what and the masses are anxious to test the 
does that l11ean'? I might perhaps try tv Ontario plan, not necessarily at vvhGle
translate it to you as I understand it. sale but to take one lot of water power 
As 1 take it, it means this: vVe want to subjected to state development, and see 
take all the water powers in the State of what can be done for real commonwealt" 
Maine and establish a vlant for the pur- by the State itself. I don·t know how 
pose of taking nitrogen out of the air many of you heard the discussion about 
and placing il in the soil so that we will the Ontario plan before the judiciary 
not have to buy any 11101'8 super-phos.. cornnlittee. \\Te had a very exhaustive 
phate in the State of l\laine. That is hearing of about all the competent engI
what I understand it means. If that is neers that thcy could get in the Province 
what it means, it means that the State of Ontario amI Xew Yorl" and the On
of Maine, according to this editorial, pro·· tario plan seemed a very good plan until 
poses to go into the process of takin~' \ve heard both sides of the que3tion. At> 

nitrogen out of the air so we can rcli::::e cording to tlle booli.s they sell power un ... 
better crops. I know of only one place del' the Ontario plan a great deal cheave, 
we could do that and it is on the J{enne- than in the Stale of :'\laine. It costs le3s 
bec river. If it proposes to go on tl1C per I,ilowatt honr for domestic light in 
Kennebec river for the purpose of getting' the State of ~\Iaine. And they showed
snper-phosphate for the State of Maine the pro]lonenls~that after selling the 
it is obliged to take the plant and t11e power and light for a great deal less than 
property of the Central Maine Power we sell power and light in the State or 
Company. Now here again I know onl)" IVJ:aine, they had a surplus of some $750,000. 
one man that has any interest in the vVhen the other side came to put in its 
Central Maine Power Company. I have side before us, they claimed that by the 
not any interest in the COITIpany lTIyself sale of light and power at the same T)rire'3 
and no particular interest in its success that this ,,'ater company did in Ontario, 
or welfare, except that I hope every busl- that there was a deficit of $2,100,000. 
ness concern in the State of Maine will About all we found out about the Ontario 
succeed. These conservationists would plan in three days and three nights be
take that power, perhaps, to furnish fore the judiciary committee was that 
superphosphate for the potatoes and a11' there was a difference of opinion between 
pIes and all of the other crops in the the opponents and the proponents of the 
State of Maine. But that water ran un- Ontario Water Power Commission, in 
der the Kennebec rivpr bridge thousands \vhich one claimed there ,vas a surplus of 
and thousands of years before any con- $600,000 and the other claimed there was 
servationist ever raised his voice to cap- a deficit of $2,100,000 in the figures that 
ture any of it to furnish any of the neces- they put in before us. 
sities of life for any of the people of Now, gentlemen, the Grange is a very 
the State of Maine. But somehow or intelligent body of men, and I do not 
other, other men came here and in- believe that any Gran~e or any committee 
vested capital there and are furnish- from the State Granges, would ever say, 
ing light and heat and power for Bring the Ontario plan to the State of 
people in the surrounding communi- l\faine and try it ont, if they had heard 
ties. Whether or not that company I~ any of that argument and that discussion 
charging more than it ought to charge, and that conflicting evidence wbich was 
or less than it ought to charge, I have brought before the judiciary committM. 
solutely no knowledge, and I do not believe It disclosed to us that the Ontario plan 
that it pertains to this particular argu- did notbing differpnt from the way com
ment for us to discu.ss whether it is panies in our State manufacture and 
charging too much or too little, or what market electricity, not a thing different: 
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bu t it disclosed to us a rotten pOlitical 
clique in the province of Ontario, and a 
rotten, perhaps just as rotten, poIit' cal 
opposition to that clique. And that is th" 
evidence that we heard for three days 
here before the judiciary committee, in 
which this Ontario plan was discussed. 
So not believing that the Grange is the 
power that wants the Ontario plan het'e, 
I am forced to accept the other alterna
tive which is that the masses want it. I 
think perhaps, Mr. President and gentle-
men of the Senate, it must be the maso;es 

"hether under that policy the State of 
Maine will be Qeyeloped as rapid.!y as 
we would all like to see it, I think it is 
open to argument. vVe want cheap 
power to promote industry, anCl 1 Cillnlt 
we can well cor,sider whether we will 
not get our future deyelopment faster 
and to the advantage of our people by 
having a pr')\'1"I011 made whereby, 
under ;;triet supervision and regulation 
of rates of seUir.g power a company 
may transmit its surplus current out
side the confine,. of the State with the 

that want the Ontario plan tried out here, restl'iction thm all needs of our own 
vVhoover they arc, I don't know, But I citizens must have the first calL .tHat, 
should say one of them wrote this edi- I think, is a serious question, and one 
torial article. which should recehe full consideration. 

Gentlemen, to proceed further, ami only Bnt at the present time 1 feel that we 

a very little further, my contention is 
that the notice on petition to the legis
lature has not given ~s it legally should 

l"cY6 not sutficic·nt facts of the ,;itua-
tion and we h'l,ve not bad the law suffi
ciently defined for us to pass upon that 
questior, at this session of the Legisla

have been clone in proposing the Baxter turf'. I belieYE:~ that this i~ ,such an iIn
amendment to any law. Second, in the portant matter that it should he fully 
second section of the bill to amend the iw,'estig'ated uncer one of the bills now 
Knox Gas and Electric Company, w;,,"re pc'nding, either to' the Publie [~tililies 

it says nothing therein contained is in- Commission. or some other comlllls~ion 
tended to repeal or shall be construed as creatC'd sC'parately, and that until we 
repealing the -whole or any part of vny 
existing statute, that brings the l(nux 
Gas and Electric COll1pany strictly in ac
cord with the general law and signifies 
their intent to c'lmply with it. Even If 

they did not llUt that in there, the im
possibility of the Knox Gas & Electric> 
Company seIling power out of the State 
in contravention of the general law 
seems to me so absurd as to need no com
ment from me and I am simply going to 
second the motion of the distinguished 
gentleman from Cumberland county, 
Senator Davies, to indefinitely postj)')no 
this House Amentmcnt A. 

J\Tr. HOLT of Cumberland: Mr. 
President and Senators: I have been 
y('rv iTIuch intf'l Ested in Senator Deer
ing;s discussion of this very import,mt 
qdestion, which we all agree is of Yitrrl 
concern to the people of the State of 
Maine at the ;,resent time. As I un
derstanfJ, Olll' general policy is, at the 
pre,ent time, tha t electric current shall 
not be transmitted outside the State, 
fLnd that is " general law. 

,Vhether that is a wise policy or not, 
I think is 0lwn to diseussion: that is, 

j'llOW all "!lout our ri:~hts 1lI111er the 
law ano the fun facts wp should not 
pass upon this important questil)ll. At 
tlJe present tirr.e, then, it is the settled 
policy that we should not allow current 
to be transmitted outside the limits of 
ille Stale. That l,eing so, it seems to 
me th"t we should hold te that policy, 
and in order to hoW to it I think it is 
perfectly proper to say to any company 
t11at is asldng favors of tllis L0g'i8Ia
ture, that they "hall not he allo~wed to 
cireumn'nt the policy, should the gen
(·ral law be lJ11c(,nstitutional. Tt is said 
that this \s a small company nne! that 
it would b0 impossible for this com
pnny to sell power outside of the St'lte. 
Illat may he true. If it is a small 
eompany and there is no likelihood of 
their trying- to do this, what possihle 
ol,jecti0l1 i~ there to puUing- tlli" lim
ita'tion upon their charter? Of course, 
YOU Hlight ;.my that all companies 
~h(luld he trf'~tec ,dike, and that would 
illt)fln l)rin.sdng in all the companies and 
Pllttirg thi;; Clmcndment upon all the 
cllarters. But we Imow that thi;; i;; nnt 
llrar:ticflhle. And it seems to me that 
If the company is not considering doing 
this th0'rp C'lll be' 110 objection tf) put-
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ting this amenl.iment upon their chart
er which is ,;imply to conform with thE' 
g8nel',1l policy c.f our law at tile lJl'E'S
ent time. That question may be rah;ed 
on constitutional grounds anu it 111ay 

The 1'1{ESIDEKT: S. D. 296. Re-
:,;olye in [ayor o[ the reformatory for 
IVGmen for permanent improvement of 
the grounds and other purposes for the 
year 1917. 

be th:) t tlut! Ir"Y wllich has ueen passed On motion IJY . .\11'. Higgins o[ Penob
is not constitutional. That ueing so, scot, passecl to be engTossecl, in concur
the State of ]\faine should hav," it sC't- rcnee. 
tied, in so far as it has the opportunity 
in thc charters of these various com
panies that they will not transmit pow
er out"ide of the State until the gener
al policy of the StatE' is changed. 

The PflES1DENT: S. D. 301. An 
;\(;t to ]'egulac'" the payments of appro
priation for the care, treatment, sup
pGrt and education of persons in char
itable OJ' benevolent institutions not 
wholly owne(j 01' controlled by the 
l'4tate. 

Mr. BAlctTLET'l' of Kennebec: Mr, 

The I'HESJDENT: The question 
before the Senate is on the motion of 
the sena tor from Cumberland, Senator 
Davies, that we indefinitely postpone 
Hous(' Am",ndment ;\ to House Docu
ment 457, seconded by the senator President, I offer Senate Amendment 
from YOlk Scnator Deering. .\ to th;,; hill. and in explanation I will 

The motion was a " .. '1'ee(1 to. sa:, that this amendment strikes out 
.. a port ion of Section 2 of the proposed 

nll'. D.\ VJES of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, T wish to leave the Cham
ber after a f('w moments, and may I 
beg the favor of taking' up at the 
pl'esent time, .-\n Act to make valid the 
doings or the annual town meeting of 
the town of .Jackson, ,Yaldo county. I 
move that it lw taken from the table. 

The motion was agree(1 to. 

Mr. DAVIES: 1\,11'. President, in ex
planation 1 desire to say that the bill 
is only for the purpose of ratifying 
the acts of the town in their last an
nual town meeting. 

The circumstances arc that the town 
clerk sent his son for the purpose of 
taking his place at the meeting, and 
someone raised the point after the 
meeting' had adjourned that there 
mig'hl be the ban,st possibility that 
on that account the acts of the annual 
town mepting were not legal. This 
bill is for the purpose of ratification of 
the meeting'. 

I move that th" bill be referred to 

act, and "'ill tend to simplif~' the 
wording of the act. 

Senate Amendment was adopted, and 
Uhc bill as amended was passed to be 
engl'os::.:ed. 

The I'rtES1DEKT: H. D. 495. Re
solve in favor of Joseph H. Under
wood. 

Mr. DEERI~G of York: Mr. Pres
ident, I do not take either Hide of this 
question very fC'rcibly, but I desire to 
state to the Senate "ueh facts as I ob
tained, in order that the SE"nate may 
perh" P" act upon it aftel' I mak0 a 
nlU/ ion. 

It seems that this is a resolye to re
imhurse Joseph H. Underwood of Fay
('ttp, becansp B0~ydE'n Bearce, Sanitary 
('ommis8ioner, did not do his du~y. 

The cjrC1l1n~tances are sonlething 
lik,' this: ;\fl'. Underwood bonght some 
.Je]·~'ey an(1 Hereford cattle at the Wa
tl'ITillp Fair. V;hile down there to the 
fail' one of his cattle aborted, and the 

the committee on leg'al affairs in con- other peuj)le who WE're exhibiting cows 
currence. 

The motion was agreed to. 

in the SHme place, objected to his being 
tlwre l<)n~'er, and reported the matter 
to the sanitary commissioner. 

Jt seems that on investigation of 
The PHESIDENT: H. D. 504, An e(e facts that one of his cows had 

Act to prevent the sources of domestic aborted hefm'''' she got there, and one 
water supply from becoming polluted. after that, and two two years before 

On motion by :\T1'. Bartlett of Ken- he had had his cows abort badly at 
ncbec, passed to be engrossed. the Lewiston J<'air, and the sanitary 
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comnJissioner ordered him to go home, 
because it was found after investiga
tion that he had contagious abortion 
among' his cows. 

:\tl'. Underwood got rather sore and 
deeided };e would not go home, and he 
started tor the Lewiston Fair, and the 
only way to keep him from going was 
to order thc :\laine Central Railroad 
not to take him there, and he had to 
go home with his cattle. He claims 
that he lost money and wants pay be
cause he did not do something. I do 
not see anything that the State of 
::\iaine should pay in these eircum
stances. I certainly do not want lHr. 
Underwood to IOf'e his money, but I do 
not think the State should pay him 
something that Boyden Bearce and he 
clisClgreed about, I therefore mo\'e 
that the resolve be indelinitely pm:t
pODed, 

He certainly went to a great deal of 
expense, and the committee believed 
it \Vas only fair that he should be re
imhursed for the expense he had in
curred, because the sanitary com
missioner had no positive proof that 
these cattle were diseased. 

As was brought out about 50 per cent 
of the cattle in Maine haye the dis
ease and it is practically impossible to 
<1ctermine exactly whether they have 
it or not. 

This being the condition it seems no 
more than fair that Mr. Underwood 
:ohould be reimbul'sed for the money 
that he lost by being forbidden to go to 
the Maine State Fair, 

I move you, Mr. President and gen
tlemen of the Senate, that this resolve 
lw pnsRe<1. 

"-II', :\IERRILL of Somerset: Mr. 
Mr. GOOGE" of Androscoggin: Mr. President, this is a more important 

PI'esi'!ent and Senators, the claim of m"tter than the money that is in
Joseph H, Underwood came before the Yolvcd, yery much more. Aborted 

cows are very dangerous, and the dis
caRe is very contagious. There is no 
qUE'Rtion \\'hen they net, ,vhat happens, 
the~T abort. 

cornlnittee (~n clailns, as did a number 
of oUler e]"ims during the session, and 
as lIsllal \\,1I~:1 a claim comes from the 
COHllnittee on clain1s, ,vhcther a di
vided n purt UJ' a unanimous report, it 
is laid un t118 trtble for some reason or 
othpr. ~~()'11V; ;lues they are reCOlll

mitted to n.e committee on claims. I 
do not know \V hat the reasons are in 
this ca"E:, but I wish to say something 
in pxpl:1I1atiuIl oj" this bill. 

All of tLe exhibitors at the \Vater
ville Fair, 'lS 1 understand the case, 
signed a petition, if Joseph H. Under
wood took [,is cattlc to the Lewiston 
Fair, that tloe), would not go, as they 
said he had Cl'ntagious ahort'.')J1 :n his 
cattle, 

There was no examination made of 
the cattle. The evidence was simply 
taken of the exhibitors, they stating 
that such was the case, at the Water
ville Fair. 

As I understand it Joseph H. Under
wood had been a yery successful ex
hibitor of cattle for a long term of 
years, as had been his father before 
him, and there was a question in the 
minds of the committee as to whether 
this might not be a put-up job on Mr. 
Underwood to keep him away from 
the fair at Lewiston. 

As was stated by the Senator from 
YOlk, he said that this stock was 
t~ken there the year before, and they 
a1>orte<1 there, and that they aborted at 
hom8 before he took them away some 
of them. and this year, for which he 
claims <1amages, his cows aborted 
there at the fair grounds. 

The most yaluable stock in 1\1a:ine is 
shown at the fairs, all the thorough
brc<1 stock is there, and this is a very 
c'Jlltagious disease, and 1\11'. Underwood 
,,'a~, requested to take his stock home. 
JTC' knew whether his stock aborted 
tr.(' year before, and he knew what 
happened at the fair grounds the year 
before. It was a very wrong thing 
and in defiance of all deccncy that he 
took his stock from his home, And 
when he was asked to take his stock 
home, he said, no, he was going to 
Lewiston. He had no thought for the 
good of the other exhibitors. He did 
not carc, 

I hope, Mr. President and fellow Sen
ators, that this bill will be turned down 
unanimously by the members of this 
Senate. 
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Mr. GOOGII\: nir. President, I would 
say a little further in explanation that 
Mr. Underwood went to quite a little 
expense to detc·rmine whether those 
cattle were infected or not. He sent to 
Bowdoin College, and he had a veter
inary from the University of Maine 
test them, and both said that they were 
not infected cattle. 

Mr. WOOD of Hancock: Mr. Pres
ident, just a werd in regard to our pay
ing Mr. Underwood, hy reason of the 
refusal or neglect of the Sanitary Com
missioner under the laws of the State. 

I do not believe we ought to be a jury 
or court to try th(' commissioner at this 
time. This should be done by proper 
authorities, and the remedy refused. 1 
do think it is quite right to comp 
here and ask us, with the very meagre 
teRtirrony, pcrh8ps no testimony at all, 
to be a court 8nd determine that the 
Commissioner of Agriculture did not do 

was to have the resolve followed by a 
legislative act giving towns of less than 
4,000 inhabitants that right, to the end 
that the voters in the rural communi
ties in our State, unbiased, uninfluenced, 
might have a better opportunity to ex
ercise their right of franchise. 

Since I had this resolve tabled I have 
found that a resolve of exactly the 
same nature was heard by the legal 
affairs committee, and has been reported 
favorably, and is now on its way to this 
Senate. 

I move that we accept the report of 
the judiciary committee on this resolve, 
ought not to pass. 

The motion was agreed to. 

'rhe PRESIDENT: H. D. 21;', An Act 
to amend Section 157 of Chapter 53 of 
the Revised Statutes, and providing for 
the l1ayn1ent of prelniums on official 
bonds of county officials hy the county. 

his duty nnd thnt we nre thE'rehy gOIng' On motion hy Mr. Deering of York, 
to pay this cln'm I do not believe it is Houso Amonc]ment A was adopted in 
rif!'ht in princir Ie, l\fr. President ,mil concurrence. 
fellow Senators. Mr. HIGGINS of Penobscot: Mr. 

The PRESIDENT: The question be- President, may we have House Amend
fore the Senate is on the motion of ment A read? 
the Senator from York, Senator Deer- (House Amendment A read by the 
ing, that the resolve be indefinitely post- President.) 
poned. Io;;; that the pleasure of the On furtl1er 111otion by Mr. Deering, 
Senate? til<, hill was ]1assed to be engrossed as 

The motion was agreed to and the amen nee] l,y House Amendment A. 
resolve was indefinitely postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: H. D. 2110, An Act 
The PRESIDENT: H. D. 505, An Act to authorize Oxford Electric Company 

to incorporate the Gould Electric Com- to extone] its lines to and within the 
pany. 

On motion by Mr. Deering of York, 
tabled and specially assigned for next 
,Vednesday. 

The PRESIDENT: S. D. 44, Report 
of the committee on judiciary, ought to 
pass, on Resolve relating to amendment 
to the constitution authorizing the di
viding of towns into voting districts. 

Mr. S:rANLEY of Oxford: Mr. Presi
dent, I had this report tabled because 
I felt that this resolve was a very im
portant one. 

It is a resolve amending the con

town of Hebl'on, and to purchase the 
equiplnent and franchise of trustees of 
Hebron Academy. 

On motion hy Mr. Stanley of Oxford, 
the bill wns passed to be engrossed in 
concurrence. 

The I'HES1TlEWl': H. D. 255, Re
solve re-imbursing Samuel M. Packard 
for thee loss of two cattle. 

Mr. DEERING of York: Mr. Pres i
(]ont, as I understand it there is a mo
tion before the Senate by Mr. Conant 
of Waldo to indefinitely postpone this 
resolve. I yield to Senator Conant. 

stitution, authorizing the legislature to Mr. CONANT of 'Valdo: Mr. Presi
divide towns of less than 4000 inhabi- dent, I move that the bill be inclefinitely 
tants into voting districts. The object postponed. 
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lVIr. GOOGIN of Androscoggin: lVIr. 
President, in explanation of this re
solve, lVIr. President and fellow Sen
ators, the committee on claims voted 
unanimously ought to pa~s on this re
solve. It came to the Sehate and was 
recorr.mitted to the committee on 
claims. They again voted unanimou",ly 
that it ougnt to pass, and that he ought 
to be paid. 

'That is all I r.ave to say. 

lVIr. GILLIN of Penobscot: Mr. I'resi

dent, I simply say relative to the sub
ject matter unc'er advisement that I 
very carefully ir. vestigated the facts 
pertaining to it, and I do not think that 
it ought to be iEdefinitely postponed. 

The I,arty in whose interest this re
solve has been rEported, is a member of 
the House of Representatives, Mr. 
Packard, of Penobscot County, and on 
the evidence, oral and documentary 
which I have j':cne over, I am thorough
ly imbued with the idea that he ought 
to receive compensation tor the lull
ing of his cattle under the circum
stances in which they were killed. 

So far as l am individually concerned, 
I will say, Mr. President and Senators, 
that I think in justice to him the report 
of the committee ought to be accepted, 
and that he olwht to receive pay for 
his cattle. I hope that will be the ac
tion of the Senate. 

I may s"y in closing that I went :Ln
to the mp,tter with the greatest care, 
and called for docum~ntary evidence 
and f'xamined it, and I am thorougilly 
satisfied that equitably he is absolut8ly 
entitled to r8compense for his cattle in 
the interests of the State, under the 
law of the 8t"te, and that the only 
thing that has been brought up against 
it, as I understand it, is some technical 
evasion that he should have shipped his 
cattle to a ,~ertain placf'. As I examined 
the law it was not necessary for him to 
do it. It is admitted that they were 
killed by the rarties in charge, and 
they were in such condition that they 
could not be shipped, and consequently 
he had a veterinary surReon examine 
th(> cattle, and the veterinary advised 
him to kill the cattle and not ship them 
on the tr>1in. 

As I understand it, Mr. President and 
SenatorfJ, that is the sole reason why 

this man has not received his pay un
der the statute of this State. 

I am also cognizant of the reputation. 
integrity, and ~plendid ciLil'..ens11ip or 
Mr. Packard. He is a rnenJiJer of tile 
House, and I do not beiieve tllat he is a 
man who would take a cent from the 
State 01' from anybody else. 1 believe 
that if this is in \ estigated Ly any Sen
ator in thi~ Ser.ate, it will be found 
that he was absolutely correct, under 
the ad vice of the veterinary surgeon in 
ha \'ing his cattle killed. As 1 am in
formed from the evidence which I have 
examined, the department raised the 
quibble that he did not sbip his cattle 
and leave them killed at Brighton, 01' 

some othf'c plaCE" and he cannot re
cover. 

He had thcm taken out where they 
were killed by a veterinary surgeon and 
killed for the Gisease for which they 
should have boen killed. I belieYe it 
becomes the duty of the Legislature of 
the State, under such circumsta.nces, 
when a man has taken the trouble to 
send for a veterinary surgeon, and 
have his cattle killed to comply with 
the laws of the State, that equity is 
with ilim, no matter where he comes 
from and that he should Le reimbursed 
when he has done as he was advised 
by a veterinary and did e\'erything he 
could to comply with the statutes of 
the State of M&ine. 

What difi'Hcnce llid it mal,e whether 
those cattle were killed in Brighton or 
any other place, if the vetf'rinary sur
~eon told that man and he did not 
lmow that the cattle should lJe killed, 
because they were unfit to be shipped? 

It seems to me that it is a mighty 
stretching' of authority on the part of 
those appointed under the statutary 
law of the State, to say that an inno
cent man, situated anywhere within the 
border" of our 8tate, who sends for a 
veterinary Eurgeon and finds that his 
cattle' are diseased. and kills those 
crettle under the order3 of the veterin
ary surgeon shall not receive his pay 
because he does not ship them. when 
they cannot be Rhipped ali\'e, to Bright
on. 

Mr. President and Senators, hefore 
you indefinitely postpone this bill, un
leRs yOll can take action upon it such as 
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will give him his pay, I asl{ as a. matter 
of cOlirtesy to a Representative of the 
House, and that you gentlemen may 
investigate it, a[) the committee has in
vestigated it, and that you give us time 
so that the oral and documentary evici
ence that is necessary, over which I 
have gone, under the statute or the 
State, may be examined by every Sen
ator in this Chamber. Then if you say 
the man is not Entitled to it equitably, 
I will Yot" with you not to give him 
what the committee says he ought to 
have, and what I understand the House 
has said he ought to have. 

I move yeu Mr. President, and my 
fellow Senators, that the "eport of the 
committee be accepted, and that th.
bill not he indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. MERRILL of Somerset: Mr. Pres
ident, for the benefit of the members of 
the senate I will say there is a state
ment of facts accompanying this bill 01' 

resolve. 
"Cattle in question both were pur

chased by Samuel N. Packard in the 
summer of 1916, one from Henry Ride
out of Houlton, the other of Frank Pat
ten of Hampden, and were put to pas
ture until such time as they would 
freshen. Later it was discovered that 
both were in bad condition and Dr. 
Alfred L. Murch of Bangor, a state vet
erinarian, "Vvas called and pronounced 
both of the cattle to be tubercular. Their 
condition was such that it was impossi
ble to send them to the E. W. Pennelly 
Packing House at Auburn for slaughter, 
and same was slaughtered at the home 
of said Packard and carcasses buried. 
i:'aid claim was presented to the Live 
Stock Sanitary Commissioner and pay
ment refused." 

Mr. President. and Fellow Senators: 
I see that the bill asked for $150, my 

the same shall receive therefor one-half 
of the value, at least, not exceeding in 
any case, $75. It seems these cattle 
were killed by direction of a veterinary, 
and were in bad shape. They were not 
even in shipping condition. 

I think, without any further post
ponement of the case, taking them as 
the facts, that there is not any reason 
why Mr. Packard should not have his 
pay of $75 each, provided they were 
thorough bred stock. It does not say in 
the statement of facts. "But shall pay 
to the owner or owners thereof their 
value as determined at the time of the 
appraisal out of any money, etc., pro
vWed, however, that no appraisal shall 
be more than $100.00 for cattle with a 
pedigree, recorded or recordable in the 
recognized herd books of the breed in 
which the cattle destroyed may belong; 
nor more than $75 for cattle that have 
no recordable pedigree." 

I move that the report of the commit
tee on the bill be adopted. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending ques
tion is on the motion from the senator 
from 'Naldo, SC1~ator Conant, that the 
resolve be indefinitely postponed. 

A yiva voce vote was had, and the 
President declared the motion lost. 

The pending question now being the 
passage of the bill to be engrossed, on 
motion by Mr. Merrill of Somerset, th .. 
resolYe was passed to be engrossed in 
concl..rrence. 

Mr. CHICK of Kennebec: 1 move 
that the vote be reconsidered whereby 
H. D. Ko. 495 was indefinitely post
poned. 

The motion was agreed to, and on 
furtt.er motcon by the same senator it 
was tabled until tomorrow morning. 

recollection of the statute is that in 
valuing tubercular cattle, the statute 
fixes the maximum price at $50. If I 

The PRESIDENT: H. D. No. 402. An 
Act to extend the charter of the W~sh

am wrong any senator can correct me. ington County Light & Power Co. 

lIfr. GILLEN: 
$70, I believe. 

On motion by Mr. Ames of Washing
M,·. President, it is ton, tabled. 

Mr. MERRILL: Mr. President, if it The PRESIDENT: H. D. No. 5R4. Re· 
is $75 it is within the law. That is solve appropriating money for the re
thorough-bred stock. The statute pro- pair of Teachers' Old Home, so-called, 

. vi des that tubercular stock shall be on Old Town Indian Island No. 1. 
killed uncler the direction of the com- On motion by Mr. Higgins of Pe
missioners and that the party owning nobscot, the bili was given its second 
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readil.g, and on further motion by thE' 
same s(,<1ator, House amendment A 
was adopted in concurrence and the 
biI! as amended was passed to be "n
grossed. 

The PRESIDE::":T: S. D. No. 323. An 
Act relating to the term of office of 
bank commissicner. 

Mr. BARTLETT of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I sl.,bmit Senate Amend
ment A and moye its adoption. 

Senate Amendment A. 

the committce on mercantile affairs 
and insurance, on An Act relating to 
the construction of chimneys." 

On motion by Mr. Bartlett of Ken
nebec, tabled and specially assigned 
for Friday. 

The PRESIDEN'.r: S. D. No. 262. 
An Act to amend Chapter 67, Section 
26 of Chapter 70, Section 44 of Chapter 
68, Sections 9 and 10 of Chapter 72, 
Section 95 of Chapter 86, and Sections 
14, 15, 20 and 21 of Chapter 92; and to 
repeal Sections 42 and 43 of Chapter 

SenatE' Doc:ument No. 323 is hereby 68, and Sections 16 and 21 of Chapter 
amended by aclGing at the end of the 92, relating to the notice of appoint
last sentence the following : ment of executors, administrators, 

"But this act shall affect and control gum'dians of adults, and conservators; 
the term of any incumbent of said and to limitation of actions against 
office appointed after the date of the the estates of deceased pel·sons. 
approyal of this act." 

The motil'n was agreed to, and the b2~~n~0:~~n b~~ ~!~~ lV~~~:~~llt~fb;ue~~ 
bill as amendE'd was passed to be en- grossed. 
grossed. 

The PRESIDENT: S. D. No. 312. He
solve in fayor of thE' State School for 
Girls for furnishing and equipment for 
the IO£W central building for the year 
1918. 

The PRESIDENT: S. D. 273. An Act 
to amend Section 15 of Chapter 136 of 
the Revised Statutes of Maine, relat
ing to proceedings in court in criminal 
cases. 

On motion by ]\'[1'. Hi"gins of Penob- On motion by Mr. Marshall of Cum-
scot the bill was passed to be engross- berland, tabled and specially assigned 
ed. for tomorrow morning. 

The PRESIDENT: S. D. No. 333. 
An Act to require certain vehicles to 
carry lights at night and to control the 
glare of headlights. 

The PHESTDENT: S. D. No. 328. He
solve in favor of the General Knox 
Chapter of thE' Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution. of Thomaston, Maine. 
and the Kncx Academy of Art and Sci-
E'nces. Mr. :B'ULTON of Aroostook: Mr. 

On motion by Mr. Ricker of Hanco'2k, President. I move that the bill lay on 
the bill was passed to be engrossed. the table. I wish to confer with some 

'.rhe PR~SIDENT: H. D. No. 520. A.n 
Act to amend Section 76 of Chapter 45 
of the RE'vised Statutes relating to 
smelts. 

Mr. PEACOCK of 'Washington :\1[1'. 

President Tn tll<" absence of Senawr 
Davies, I move the bill He on the 1:a
l">Ie. 

other senators in regard to the matter, 
and while I am not in a position t.o as
sign any definite time for it at pres
ent, I will promise that I will take it 
up at an early date so as not to unnec
essarily delay the business of the ses-
sion. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. HOLT 01 Cumberland: Mr. 
The motion was ngreec1. to. President, I move that we reconsider 

the vote whereby we voted to indef
The PRESIDENT: S. D. No. 230. initely postpone House Amendment A 

Majority report, ought not to pass, and to House Document No. 457. I make 
minority report, ought to pass, from this motion, Mr. President and sena-
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t01'S, in order that we may have a full ate-Senator Walker-that if you indefi
discussion on this question. nitely postpone this, why it would not 

Mr. DEEJTlING of York: Mr. Presi
dent I do not think, from the number 
of these amendments that are coming 
along, that there will be any difficulty 
in having a full discussion of these 
amendments before we get through. I 
notice on looldng down the list, when 
we get down a little way. An Act to 
extend the charter of the \Vashington 
Light & Power Co. is coming up, and 
the same amendment is on that par
ticular charter ,and you will find it on 
yarious other bills, and I do not think 
at this time we should go to work and 
reconsider the action that we have al
ready taken in regard to one company 
wIlen tllcre arc so many others coming 
along tllat the distinguir;hed senator 
from CUl1lb0rlan,] county will llave 
plenty of opportunity to discuss tllese 
matters more fully. ::--row if he desires, 
I will sc·t a day to llear' some of these 
other cases when lle desires to discuss 
them, T would he perfectly willing to 
ha\'e that done, but I do desire at tllis 
time to let this 'Knox Gas & Electric 
Co. amendment, as we ha\'e acted up
on it this morning, be indefinitely 

give Senator Holt and those interested 
the right to have this considered with 
the others when they come along, and 
this might get different treatment unless 
you would have to reconsider then. 80 
I think I will support the motion of 8en
ator Holt, as endorsed by Senator Walk
er, that we ought to reconsider in order 
to let it go along with the others. 

Mr. DEERING: Mr. President, I m,)Ve 
to lay on the table tIle motion of tIle sen. 
ator from Cumberland, Senator Holt. 

The pRESIDENT: The Chair cannot 
entertain a motion to lay on tIle table a 
motion to reconsider a matter. The ques
tion is on the motion of the senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Holt, that we recon
sider the vote whereby we indefinitely 
postponed this bill. 

A viva voce vote was taken and the 
Chair being in doubt a rising vote was 
had. Fifteen senators having voted in 
the affirnlatiY8 and four in the negative, 
the motion to reconsider was adopted. 

Mr. HOLT; Mr. President, I move that 
postponed. I do not think tllat we can the bill he tabled and specially assigned 
keep reconsidering things that we do, for next Tuesday. 
and in this particular n1.attel' there is 
::-:.bRolutely no reaSOn for reconsidering 
it lwcau,'" we lla\'8 got plenty of other 

The motion was agreed to. 

cnses coming along tIl at are exactly Mr BCTLER of Knox; Mr. President. 
similar. I hope the motion of tIle sena- I want to give notice to the Senate so 
tor from Cumberland, Senator Holt, that the papers may remain in the eus .. 
will not pre\'ail at tllis time. taely of the Senate, that I may wish to 

Mr. \\r.\LKER of Somerset: Mr. 
President ,it seems to me the fact tllat 
the other questions coming along are 
similar is one reason wIly we should 
treat this matter precisely as we treat 
the others. I therefore second the mo
tion of tIle senator from Cumberland. 

Mr. GILLIN of Penobscot: iIII'. Presi
dent, I must admit tIl at I tl1ink the sug
gestion of the senator is most approprl-

mOY8 to reconshler the vote on the act 
in regard to transcript of evidence in 
murder cases, t01110ITOW morning. In the 
absence of Senator Davies I would not 
want to press the malter today. 

On motion by Mr. Burleigh of Aroos
took, 

Adjourned. 


